
User manual 

 

Product name: Portable speaker 

 

Model: HS-M104 

 

Manufacture: HOPSUN INTERNATIONAL(H.K.)LTD. 
 

Specification: 

1. FM channel range: 87.5-108.0 MHz 

2. USB charging: DC5V 

 

Main Features: 

1. Wireless BT function. 

2. Support playback of MP3 (U disk and Micro SD card). Has radio, AUX functions. 

3. Colorful LED light 

4. DC 5V USB charge cable and DC5V port connect speaker with charge 

5. Build-in rechargeable battery 

 

Wireless BT function: 

1. Turn on the speaker 

2. Turn on the BT function on your mobile or other devices and search for the 

speaker, model name" HS-M124 ". Then pair the device. 

3. After pairing the device, it can play the music. Short time Press the ▶|| to Play/Pause. 

To control volume Long Press “ l◀◀/V-” (volume down) or “▶▶l/V+” (volume up). 

To change tracks Short Press “ l◀◀/V-” (Previous Track) or “▶▶l/V+” (Next Track). 

 

AUX-IN 

AUX-IN, using the audio cable into AUX slot, and press the MODE button to switch to 

Aux in mode. 

To control volume Long Press “ l◀◀/V-” (volume down) or “▶▶l/V+” (volume up). In 

the AUX-IN mode, it cannot shift Prev and Next by speaker, but can control by 

Connection device. 

 

USB/Micro SD Card(TF) 

Insert the U flash memory or Micro SD card into the USB/SD slot. It will read the MP3 format 

Music automatically. 

Press the ▶|| to play/Pause. 

To control volume Long Press “ l◀◀/V-” (volume down) or “▶▶l/V+” (volume up). 

To change tracks Short Press “ l◀◀/V-” (Previous Track) or “▶▶l/V+” (Next Track). 

 

FM RADIO 

Press MODE button to change to FM radio status, Press the ▶|| button to search channel 



automatically. This operation will scan all FM stations and Pre-record them to memory. 

The scan procedure will take several minutes to complete and should not be interrupted. 

Once complete, you can short press the“ l◀◀/V-”and the “▶▶l/V+”to move forward or 

backward. To control volume Long Press “l◀◀/V-” (volume down) or “▶▶l/V+” 

(volume up). 

NOTE: connected the cable into Charging Port can receive the FM radio clearly. Because it 

is the same function as antenna. 

Charging 

Plug the USB cable into speaker MICRO-USB port and connect to power source. 

Red LED on panel when charging. 

FCC Caution. 

 

§ 15.19 Labelling requirements. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the  

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)  

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause  

undesired operation. 

 

§ 15.21 Information to user. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for  

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

§ 15.105 Information to the user. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B  

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to  

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not  

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference  

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not  

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to  

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and  

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the  

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between theequipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the  

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.  

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 

The minimum separation generally be used is at least 20 cm. 

 


